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1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.—The usual Classical Course, including French and German. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.

2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.—The modern languages are substituted for the ancient, and the amount of Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.

3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.—This differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omission of Greek and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern languages and science.

4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.—This course is intended to give the basis of an engineering education, including the fundamental principles of all special branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and German, and a full course in English.

5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.—This differs from course 4 in substituting special work in Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering studies.
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ber 23, 1902, and closes May 5, 1903. Instruction by Lectures, Recitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Operations. Hospital and Laboratory advantages excellent. Catalogues and circulars, containing full information, sent on application to

WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Albany Law School.—This department of the university is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two semesters.

Expenses.—Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For catalogues or other information, address

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
W. R. DAVIDSON, Secy.
ALBANY, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

Exercises held in Albany Medical College Building. Twenty-second annual session opened Monday, Oct. 6, 1892. For catalogue and information address

THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph.G., Secretary,
ALBANY, N.Y.
THE TEN EYCK,
ALBANY, N.Y.
POSITIVELY FIRE-PROOF
European Plan.
Most Attractive Hotel in New York State.
Near State Capitol and other places of interest.
Restaurant and Grill Special Features.
Orchestra Music during evening dinner.
Long Distance Telephone in every room.
H. J. Rockwell & Son.

Edison Hotel,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
The Largest and Best Appointed Hotel
in the City.
Headquarters for Sons and Friends of Old Union,
Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

For Hats, Caps, Furs, Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases, Etc., go to
L. T. CLUTE'S, 227 STATE ST.
Headquarters for Stetson and Knox Hats.

F. F. Mac Lean,
First Class Photographer
All Branches.
229 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Leave your address or drop a postal to
H. L. Stern, 455 State St.
We will call and deliver your Laundry.

AGENTS FOR:
GARDNER, STONE & CO.
CUSTOM LAUNDRY.
We also handle the Most Complete line of Gents Furnishings in the city.
Agent for Crawford Shoe.

"All Roads Lead to"
CLAPHAM'S
160 Jay St.
230 So. Centre
(Both Near State Street)

RESTAURANTS
Table Board a Specialty. Moderate Prices.
This is all the public desires to know.

160 JAY STREET. Clapham's Restaurants, 230 SOUTH CENTRE

Headquarters for Novelty Suitings.
Special attention always given to students by
C. GOETZ, Tailor,
3 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

E. C. Hartley, Grocer.
The Supplying of Fraternity Houses
a Specialty. Full line of Tobacco
and Cigars.
601-603 UNION STREET.

Dr St. Elmo N. Goetz
DENTIST
Rooms 7 & 8 Lorraine Block State & Clinton Sts.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

JOHN H. KATTREIN
ART STATIONER AND ENGRAVER
45 MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N. Y.
Steel and Copper Plate
Engraving and Printing.
College Stationery,
Class Invitations, etc.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICE

A FIXED PRICE
Here means that figures on all goods offered are adjusted to the Lowest Notch consistent with Good Value.

Quality too is fixed to a certain High Standard. Below that it is never permitted to go. Many times it is much above it.

OUR OFFERING OF...

SUTS and OVERCOATS to ORDER

Is remarkable for the Excellence of the Goods and the Smallness of Prices.

MASON, The Tailor.
14 Jay Street.

Charles S. Shanks,
Merchant Tailor.
2 N. Pearl St. 2d Floor, Albany, N. Y.

GO TO

The Clare Photographic
Parlors

For High Grade
Portraiture
at Right Prices

THE SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO.

GIBSON, WALTON & HAGADORN,
The Leading
One-Price Cash Clothiers, Hatters
and Gent's Furnishers.
Edison Hotel Building. 315 State Street.

EDWIN POSSON'S
TONSORIAL PARLOR
(Opposite Van Curler.)

BATHS.
Jay Street.

Razors concaved and honed.

WALKERS'
PHARMACY.
LORRAINE BLOCK,
Corner State and Clinton.

Come in and see us.

LARGE UNION PINS
BICKELMANN'S, JEWELER,
255 State St.

PRICE, 75 CENTS.

Robson & Adee
BOOKMEN.

VAN CURLER

OPERA HOUSE

C. H. BENEDICT, Manager.

TELEPHONE NO. 332.

WEDNESDAY...

Dan Daly in "The Clown."

Thursday, THANKSGIVING DAY, Nov. 27

Mainee... and ... Evening

The Jeffersons, in

THE RIVALS.

FRIDAY, Nov. 28

Barney Gilmore,

Kidnapped in New York.

SATURDAY...

Mainee and Night

The Burglar and Waif.
DELTA PHI RE-UNION
And 75th Anniversary 1827-1902.

The celebration of the 75th anniversary of the founding of the Delta Phi fraternity began with the informal reception and "open house" tendered Monday afternoon, Nov. 17th, by the members of the Alpha chapter at their house at 759 Nott Street. About 40 men from the other chapters attended and were well entertained by the Union men.

On the same evening about 75 Delta Phians assembled at Hotel Ten Eyck, Albany, for the anniversary dinner and re-union. The ballroom, in which the banquet was held, was tastily trimmed with Boston ferns, potted plants, chrysanthemums and college flags. Yale, Columbia, Cornell, Rutgers, Lehigh, Brown, University of Pennsylvania, Johns Hopkins, New York University, Rensselaer Polytechnic and Union were well represented. Men whose sons had already graduated from college and the proverbial "green" freshman sat side by side on terms of the greatest intimacy.

Music was furnished by Prof. Holding's orchestra and, when at intervals the strains of some familiar college or fraternity air came floating from behind the barrier of ferns, old and young would take up the strain and swell the chorus until the walls echoed and re-echoed again.

When the inner man was more than satisfied, James Duane Livingston, Delta, '76, delivered the address of welcome in his usual, graceful manner. Toasts were then responded to as follows:

"Our Fraternity," John W. Searing.
"Lambda," Theodore Moore, Lambda, '70.

"Delta Phi as She is To-day," Philip M. Brett, Epsilon, '88.
"The Old Bridge," Frederick W. Cameron, Alpha, '77.

At the close all united in singing "Auld Lang Syne."

Tuesday the Lambda chapter of the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, assumed the duties of host and entertained in her usual excellent style. Those who know Lambda realize what that "usual" means. At noon more than forty sat down to enjoy a surpassingly good luncheon and a still greater number were present at the reception held in the evening at the fraternity house.

Among those Union men at the exercises were: Edward W. Cameron, Frederick W. Cameron, Evan R. Callings, '00; Philip S. Dorlon, J. B. Dupuy, H. V. Mynderse, William T. B. Mynderse, C. B. MacMurray, Chas. H. Mills, '72; J. W. Parry, W. C. Roberson, Frank H. Nenter, '78; T. W. Powell, '03; J. L. Staebel, '03; Albert H. Keesler, '03; Harry R. Andress, '04; Earl W. M'Quirk, '05; J. T. Warren, '05; Daniel Imrie, '06; Lee F. Heacock, '06; Floyd L. Miller, '06; Prof. Sidney G. Ashmore, John DeWitt Peltz, R. C. Prince.

Taken all together the celebration of the 75th anniversary was a very successful affair and much credit is due to the Alpha and Lambda chapters on whom devolved most of the responsibility. That Delta Phi may continue in her present prosperity is the earnest wish of every man in Union college.

PHI DELTA THETA CONVENTION.

The national convention of Phi Delta Theta will be held in New York during Thanksgiving week. Headquarters will be a
the Hotel Majestic, where business sessions will be held every morning and afternoon with the exception of Thanksgiving Day. On Monday evening there will be a dance at the Majestic on Tuesday evening a smoker at Sherry’s, on Wednesday evening a theatre party at Daly’s, on Thursday afternoon a trip will be taken to West Point and in the evening the banquet will be held at the Majestic. The following men from the Union Chapter will attend: Barrett, Bishop, Pickens, Willis, Donnhauser, Guardienier, and Hays.

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.

Last Week One of Considerable Activity.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings of last week members of the Glee Club participated in the production of "Columbia," an American drama, at the Van Curler Opera House in this city. This historic spectacle, consisting of tableaux and scenes from the history of our country, was given for the benefit of the City Y. M. C. A.

The house was crowded each evening, and all who were present voted the Amateur Actors well selected for their parts. The program follows, containing the names of many alumni and undergraduates of Union:

"COLUMBIA."
The American Drama.

PROGRAM.

Van Curler Orchestra, Prof. Geo. E. Revitt, Leader.
Historians—Dean Benjamin H. Ripton and Prof. J. R. Truax.

Act I.—ANTE-COLONIAL.

Spain 1492.

Columbus at the Court of Queen Isabella.

1. The Court of Spain.

Queen Isabella—Miss Coriane Rost.
King Ferdinand—Prof. Samuel B. Howe.
Columbus—P. S. Best.
Chancellor—Herbert MacMaster.
Nun—Miss Mary Smith.
Pages—Masters Eddie Peer, Raymond Newhouse, Vere Clemishire, Charles Primmer, Carl Rost, Addie Smith.

Ladies—Misses Esther Van Slyck, Nellie Horstmann, Maud Ripton, Lillian Goetz, Mary Button, Agnes Rankin, Mrs. Ira Brownell.

Patronesses—Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mrs. Van G. Furman.

Act II.—COLONIAL DAYS.

Plymouth—1620.

1. Our Forefathers. Landing of the Pilgrims.

Governor Carver—P. S. Best.
Mrs. Carver—Mrs. Chester M. Spaulding.
Magistrate—Harry Furnside.
Elder Markham—Robert W. Clarke.
John Alden—Samuel B. Howe, Jr.
Miles Standish—S. D. Hanbridge.
Rose Standish—Miss Leila Karner.
Priscilla—Miss Eleanor Rothmyer.
Indian Chiefs—Samoset, E. S. Allen; Squanto, Wm. Potter; Massasoit, J. L. Campbell.

Early Pilgrim Scenes.


Lucinda—(A typical spinster)—J. Walter Schaeffer.

Joshie—Dr. St. Elmo Goetz.

3. Banishment of Anne Hutchinson—Boston, 1637.

The Pilgrims' Chorus—Tannhauser.

Anne Hutchinson—Miss Charlotte Coates.
Elder Markham—Robert W. Clark.
Pilgrims—Men, Women and Children.
Chorus—(Prayer) Lohengrin.

4. Typical Courtship—Duxbury 1622.

Priscilla—Miss Eleanor A. Rothmyer.

John Alden—Samuel B. Howe, Jr.

Act III.—REVOLUTIONARY PERIOD.

1. The Altar of Patriotism, Battle of Bunker Hill.

Charleston, 1775.

General Putnam—S. D. Haabridge.

Captain Parker—Edwin W. Barry.

Major Knowlton—D. V. Clute.
Father McClintock—R. G. Winsas.
Drummer—R. Bowtell.
Colored Body Guard—F. Blake.
Continental Soldiers—Members of (Co. F, 2d Regt.) N. G. N. Y.
General Howe—C. A. Rowe.
General Pitcairn—E. S. Allen.
Major Pitcairn—J. L. Campbell.
General Gage—J. S. Claton.
British Captain—C. M. Bliven.
British Soldiers, 2, Reading of the Declaration of Independence.
3, Reception to Washington and Lafayette.
The Minuet.
Martha Washington—Mrs. Ira Brownell.
A Newport Belle (Soloist)—Miss Maud Ripton.

ACT IV.—CIVIL WAR PERIOD.
1. The Volunteers. 1861-1865.
2. The Hospital. 1861-1865.
Rastus—R. W. Clark.
Aunt Jemima—J. Walker Schaeffer.
Ezekial—A. M. Hagar.
Sambo—W. C. Treder.
Colored Men—Members of Union College Glee Club.

ACT V.—THE NEW ERA.
1. A Peaceful Revolution.

On Thursday evening the combined Glee and Mandolin Clubs gave a concert at Red Men's Hall in Scotia. Owing to rival attractions the concert was not as well attended as might have been desired.
A few changes in the program as published last week were made so that it is here appended:

PROGRAM.
1. "Winter Song," (Bullard)—Glee Club.
3. Cornet Solo, (Selected)—Mr. Rulison.
5. The Happy Harp in "Warmed Over Smiles," Characteristic sketch with the kind assistance of the Professor. R. W. Clark, '04.
6. Hal! Hal! Miss Lindy. (Steele)—Mr. Mulleneaux and Glee Club.
7. The Mississippi Bubble (Haines).
8. The Story of a Tack. (Anon)—Quartet.
10. Terrace Song (Ludlow, '56)—Mr. Mulleneaux and Glee Club.

The instrumental club is in fine condition, barring the necessity of using their notes on the stage. Among the best rendered numbers on the program were numbers 3 and 6. The cornet solo by Mr. Rulison was pleasing and his tones are very clear and mellow, lacking that harsh sound so often noticeable in the work of amateur cornetists. By far the best work done by the Glee Club was in number 6. The chorus is a rollicking one, an ideal college club song, and the baritone solo voice was admirably sustained by Mr. Mulleneaux.

While not a strict success from the financial point of view, the benefits derived from this public practice are of no little advantage to all men on the club. An appreciative delegation from the hill attended the concert.

KAPPA ALPHA RECEPTION.

On Friday evening of last week the beautiful home of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity was the scene of a most enjoyable reception and dance. Gioasia furnished the music in his usual inspiring manner and the floor of the
leading firm of that city, and Mr. Lewis R. Parker, of the law faculty, becomes the junior partner of the new firm of Hun & Parker.

The Junior class held a meeting on the 17th for the purpose of electing a Court Crier to officiate in their Moot courts, but strange to say the office seemed to go a-begging. Roberts was first unanimously elected, but declined. McInerney and Dugan were then nominated against their vehement protests. The ballot disclosed 49 votes for McInerney and 11 for Dugan, although there were but 30 juniors in the room. This is explained by the fact that there were some half dozen seniors present, and they voted "early and often." McInerney then resigned and Lincoln and Smith were nominated and a division of the house was had which resulted in the election of Lincoln by a vote of 28 to 2, the minority vote being cast by the candidates themselves.

Harold J. Hinman, college 1899, Law 1901, and Melvin T. Bender, college 1900, Law 1902, have formed a co-partnership for the general practice of the law under the firm name of Bender & Hinman, with offices at No. 81 Chapel street, Albany, N. Y.

Among the members of the Aurania Club, whose handsome new club house was formally opened on Thursday evening the 20th, inst., are Merriman, Austin, and Mills, of the Senior class.

**N. Y. U. SHUTS OUT UNION**

And Wins by a Score of 18 to 0.

With the grand stand and bleachers packed to overflowing, the largest crowd that has ever witnessed a football game at University Heights saw the New York University boys defeat the Union College eleven Saturday, at Ohio Field, by a score of 18 to 0.

N. Y. U. put up the best defensive game she has played this year. Union, on the other hand, could scarcely ever show an invulnerable
front. Her offensive game was better. New York, when playing on the offensive, tore big holes in her opponent's line, and Reiley and Lorenz, New York's tackles, were shoved through the gaps for large gains.

New York scored twice in the first half and once in the second. In the first period New York kicked off to the visitors, who caught the ball on their 30-yard line. Almost at once they made thirty yards on an end run. New York got the ball at midfield, but losing it on a fumble, Union made another large gain and almost scored a touchdown on a trick play. On her 10-yard line New York braced, got the ball on downs, and on well directed mass plays worked the pigskin down to Union's 20-yard mark.

Here a trial for a field goal went wide. Union punted it to the centre of the field, but they could advance the ball no further. New York's line held them and rushed the oval down the field. Rieley was pushed over for a touchdown. Connelly kicked the goal.

On the line-up again New York rapidly worked the ball down toward Union's goal by steadily hammering the opposing line. Union obtained the ball on her 20-yard line. Here the leather went from one side to the other on bad fumbles by both teams. New York finally scored a second touchdown, due to large gains by fine line handling by Lane. Connelly kicked the goal.

In the second half Union's offensive playing at first was so aggressive that the visitors carried the ball to New York's 20-yard line. Here occurred the feature of the game. N. Y. U. had the ball.

On a second pass MacDowell, by a quick sprint around Union's right end obtained a clear field. A Union man gave chase, but could not overtake the fleeing runner, who planted the pigskin in squarely between Union's goal posts after a run of ninety yards. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Time was called a few minutes later on account of darkness with the ball in Union's possession on New York's ten yard line.

The line-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conelly, Lowery</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiley</td>
<td>Leghorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenz</td>
<td>Bolles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>Olinsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorke</td>
<td>Sherrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttil, Draper</td>
<td>Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, MacDowell</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Gulnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Touchdowns—Reilly, Lane, MacDowell. Goals from touch downs—Connelly (3). Referee—Mr. Thorpe of Columbia. Umpire—Mr. Robertson, of Williams. Time of game—35 and 20 minute halves.

Following is the present location of the graduates of last year, so far as known.

Frank Gladstone, on the editorial staff of the Edward Thompson company, Law-book publishers, Northport, Long Island.

Robert N. Curtis, junior partner of Curtis & Curtis, Rochester, N. Y.

Floy J. Bonestelle, practicing at Kingston, N. Y., and Secretary of the Ulster County Democratic General Committee.

James J. Nolan, with the law department of the General Electric company, at Schenectady, N. Y.

Melvin T. Bender, Dudley B. Wade, John F. Brady, Raymond Flinn, practicing at Albany, N. Y.

William D. Loucks, Junior partner of Loucks & Loucks, Albany N. Y. Others have been previously noted in this column.
Thanksgiving. The Board of Editors wishes you one and all a happy Thanksgiving vacation.

May the turkey be larger, fatter, and sweeter than ever before. Have you ever thought how much a student at Union has to be thankful for? Let us reckon up. In the first place we should be thankful for this grand old college which has withstood all the buffets and storms that have swept over her for nearly five score and ten years. And this gallant fight on and on through the years has been of singular honor to those men whose names are written on Union’s roll of fame, for, unlike the other old colleges in the United States, Union has had to depend for her existence not on the lavish munificence of men of great wealth but largely upon the earnest and self-sacrificing labors of her alumni.

This brings us to a second cause for thanksgiving, the alumni.

Did you ever realize how much the alumni are doing for us? A material instance of their constant regard for our welfare is the beautiful building given for the use of the students by Dr. Silliman; another example is the stately Memorial Hall which had its origin in the mind of another alumnus, and whose completion is now a surety through the efforts of other alumni in appealing to the great generosity of the Hon. Mr. Carnegie.

Did you ever express your thanks by word or by action to the Board of Trustees for their gifts to you? Did you ever realize that in years past these same gentlemen of the Board of Trustees have subscribed handsome sums of money to aid in paying the debt of Union? Are you properly thankful to the management of the institution because it has placed Union on a sound financial basis and has solved in the main the problem of problems, how to manage the college within her income?

But if we were to enumerate all of the things for which the Union College man can be grateful this Thanksgiving, it would not be possible for this issue to be published a day earlier as is our intention this week. Let it be enough if everyone acknowledges down at the bottom of his heart that it is a mighty good thing to live but a still mightier blessing to live at Union.

Notice.—The next number of the Concordiensis will be issued Wednesday, Dec. 10th.

The Plea of a Fish.

Please, Mister, handle me gently,
You don’t realize how you hurt.
You scrape off my scales so intently,
And expect me to lie here, inert.
You cut off my fins without mercy,
With never a thought of my pain.
Before you go further, have pity,
And deaden my agonized brain.
Don’t let me lie here and suffer
Because I am only a fish,
With one single blow you can kill me,
And grant a poor Cod’s dying wish.

J. J. L. (Law ’03)

Frank D. Barker, a graduate of the Albany Law School, committed suicide at Clayton, Lewis county, on Saturday, by drowning. (Albany Argus, Oct. 26.)
CAMPUS NOTES.

The outlook for a good basket ball season is bright, indeed but one thing can prevent a successful year and that is lack of money. If every man in college will pay his football subscription in full there will be funds enough to see the team through a schedule with the best colleges in this vicinity. It has been the policy of the athletic board in the past to refuse to ratify games where there is not money enough in the treasury to cover the guarantee, and the board will strictly adhere to this principle in regard to the basketball team. If all subscriptions are paid promptly games will be arranged with some of the following teams: Cornell, Colgate, Hamilton, Hobart, Rochester, Vermont, R. P. I., Amherst, Dartmouth, Wesleyan, Brown, Amherst Aggies, Watertown and the local militia company.

The management is trying to make some agreement with the Washington Continental management whereby Union can play her home games on the armory court. In the meantime the gym will be used for practice and will be equipped with new baskets and other material for practice games.

It is earnestly desired by Capt. Anderson that every man who has any knowledge of the game gets out every afternoon and helps the team along. There is plenty of good material in the freshman class and it only remains to be seen how it will turn out. In the upper classes, Pearse, Olmsted, Sherrill, Lawing and Burnham are among the best. Let all the men come out in order to have two fives on the floor and then develop a strong 'varsity. The athletic board has decided to give U's to the men who play on the regular team.

Practice will begin in earnest as soon as the football season is over and every effort will be made to turn out a winning team. There is one thing certain, however, if the men want a good schedule they must pay in their subscriptions, for the athletic board is firm in its resolve to see some visible evidence of undergraduate backing before they go ahead and arrange for any games.

The football game between the sophomore and freshman classes was played on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 18. The result was a tie. The teams were very evenly matched although the ball was in the possession of sophomores the greater part of the time. The features of the game were the freshmen holding for downs on their two yard line; Sawyer's punting and Becker's offensive work. Score 1905, 0; 1906, 0. Time of halves 10 minutes.

The line up

Sophomores Freshmen
Genge ....................................................................... Hagar
Manning ................................................................. Sylvester
Nutt ........................................................................... Gilmore
Odell ................................................................. Sawyer
center
Whipple ................................................................. Parker
Earle ......................................................................... Rider
Arms ........................................................................... R. Reeder
Ellenwood ................................................................. J. Peebles
quarterback
Vedder (Capt.) .......................................................... (Capt.) Sawyer
right halfback
Kluge ......................................................................... Clarke
left halfback
Becker ......................................................................... (Capt.) Sawyer
fullback
Umpire—Bolles, '03.
Referee—Whitney.
Linesmen—Benning and Treder, '04.
Timekeepers—Rider, '03, and Waldron, '06.

Owing to the popular feeling that the Monday after Thanksgiving would be a desirable addition to the regular vacation, the following action was taken with the subsequent results:

From the minutes of the Undergraduate Council held Nov. 19, 1902.

"WHEREAS, by action of the Board of Trustees, the college year has been shortened by means of a general reduction of holidays and in pursuance of this policy the Thanks-
giving recess is made to end at 8 p. m. Monday, Dec. 1st; and whereas the majority of the students live at some distance from the college so that reopening college on Monday compels them to return on the Sabbath, many indeed on Saturday, the 29th inst., because no railroad connections can be made on the 30th, Sunday, thereby causing them much inconvenience and in effect shortening the recess; and whereas Washington's Birthday, a legal holiday to which the students are entitled, will be officially celebrated on Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1903; and whereas the students would prefer to meet for recitation on Feb. 23rd rather than on Dec. 1st:

"BE IT RESOLVED, that the faculty of Union College be respectfully petitioned to extend the Thanksgiving recess to 7:45 a. m. Tuesday, Dec. 2nd.

"2nd, that recitations be held on Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1903, to compensate for the loss of Monday, Dec. 1st, 1902.

"3rd, that the President and Secretary of the Council be empowered to present this petition to the faculty."

This resolution was submitted to the student body at a special meeting held Thursday morning and was adopted by vote of those present.

"To the faculty of Union College, Gentlemen:

"Acting in pursuance of the foregoing resolution we petition that the Thanksgiving recess extend from 1 p. m. Wednesday, November 26th, to 7:45 a. m. Tuesday, December 2nd, 1902.

"Second, that recitations be held on Monday, February 23rd, 1903 to compensate for the loss of Monday, December 1st, 1902.

"Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) JOHN A. BOLLES,
Pres. Undergraduate Council."

(Signed) S. B. HOWE, JR.
Sec. Undergraduate Council.
"Granted, with the modification that Saturday, Dec. 20, be substituted for Washington's Birthday.

"JAMES H. STOLLER
Sec. of the Faculty."

---

COLLEGE VERSE.

Thanksgiving.

O the turkey is a sizzlin' in the oven scorchin' hot
An' th' taters are a steamin' in th' big ol' iron pot,
And the punkin pies are coolin' on the frosty window ledge,
An' the cranbry sass is stewin' and it sets my teeth on edge,
And see ma aroun' the kitchen with a red and anxious look,
A spyrin' on us fellars who she knows jes like a book,
Fur we're spinnin' for a chanst to swipe a yaller punkin pie,
And she know it tu, you better, we can see it in her eye.
An' soon at dinner gathered there is paw an' maw an' Jane,
An' gramp' and gramma Larkin an' uncle 'Siah Lane.
There's the parson lean but hearty, an' next him me an' Jim,
An' we'll set aroun' the fireplace when the daylight has grown dim.
Now I don't brag some mutter but when turkey roast is come,
You kin bet I'm allus ready for Thanksgivin' at our home.
You kin talk about yer Chris'mas an' yer Fourth so full o' noise,
But a real ol' celebrasun of Thanksgivin' takes us boys.

S. B. HOWE, JR.

PERSONALS.

Charles C. Sweet, '05, has been appointed a prosector in anatomy for the ensuing year.

The Rev. Dr. Sheldon Munson Griswold, '82, rector of Christ church at Hudson, has been elected missionary bishop of Salina, district of Kansas, by the house of bishops of the Episcopal church, which met recently in Philadelphia.
## Tennis Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preliminary</th>
<th>First Round</th>
<th>Second Round</th>
<th>Third Round</th>
<th>Fourth Round</th>
<th>Final Round</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stebbins, Sumner,</td>
<td>Stebbins, 64, 62</td>
<td>Stebbins, 64, 62</td>
<td>King, 97, 86</td>
<td>Schleffelein, 64, 66</td>
<td>Schleffelein, 64, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawing, Pearce,</td>
<td>Peddic, 61, 64</td>
<td>Raymond, 64, 62</td>
<td>King, by default</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond, '05, Veeder,</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. King, '05, Sneeber,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnäuser, Gould,</td>
<td>Donnäuser, by default</td>
<td>Donnan,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Donnan, Thomson,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haight, Cool,</td>
<td>Schleffelein, by default</td>
<td>Schleffelein, 61, 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Henler,</td>
<td>Lawrence, 64, 64</td>
<td>Clark, 11, 13, 60, 62</td>
<td>Schleffelein, 60, 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Clark,</td>
<td>61, 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Reed,</td>
<td>Reed, 10-0, 64</td>
<td>Reed, 64, 62</td>
<td>Reed, 75, 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, '05, Heath,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bennig,</td>
<td>Miller, 61, 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Roy,</td>
<td>Roy, 64, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Rutledge,</td>
<td>Rutledge, by default</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, G. Donnan,</td>
<td>Cook, 62, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Howe,</td>
<td>Howe, by default</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnam, Bishop,</td>
<td>Burnam, 73, 51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks,</td>
<td>Brooks, 64, 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks, 64, 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists the tournament results for various matches. The final round matches are highlighted with a vertical line. The winner of each match is indicated at the end of the row corresponding to that match.
BARNEY SHANDON—HERO.

The English quarter of Calcutta seemed deserted that day. Only an old Hindu snake charmer was on the street, with his leopard skin and covered basket. A couple of trained cobras went through a series of wriggling antics, to the shrill piping of a reed flute. In this manner the fakir picked up a few pennies, for seven officers of the English army were at this moment lounging on the piazza of a bungalow. There was no drill for the infantry that day. The parade ground was being used by the Sixth battery of field artillery.

Suddenly the snake charmer gave a cry of startled terror. The Englishmen jumped to their feet. Was something going to happen which would change the monotony of the day? A sight which might inspire any soldier met their gaze. Tearing madly down the street was a gun limber drawn by four snorting horses. The Englishmen craned their necks to see the better. It was not the first time that a gun drill had been interrupted by the running away of some frightened horses. The old fakir remained rooted to the spot. A warning cry went up from the piazza as the horses drew near. But at the instant the leaders were within a few yards of him a horse and rider dashed up to the runaways. As the Englishmen stood dumbfounded, the rider swung his horse before the frightened animals. With a supreme effort he seized the terror-stricken Indian and wheeled to the right just as the plunging horses passed, and after depositing him by the roadside, he galloped up to the bungalow.

This was the first time they had seen him, Barney Shandon, lieutenant of the Sixth Artillery, late lieutenant of the Campbell Horse. He was about twenty-six years of age, tall, broad-shouldered, and as he strode up the steps of the bungalow he looked a typical officer of the line. His khaki blouse was open, one gauntlet was missing, while his boots were covered with brown dust. He carried neither sabre nor revolver.

"Hot work," he exclaimed, with a strong brogue, throwing himself into a rocking chair. "That was an absurd thing to do," said Lieutenant Melrose, lighting a cigarette. "I wouldn't risk my life the way you did for all the niggers in the country."

The Irishman said nothing, but assumed a more comfortable position by placing his feet on the piazza railing. He was not the least bit agreeable, and the longer he stayed the more the Englishmen became convinced that he did not belong to their social set. Several half audible comments were made as to what should be done with this seemingly illiterate companion. At last one said: "I say, why don't you say something? Where did you come from, anyhow?"

"From London. I am here as successor of Lieutenant Desmond: he's been transferred to the Bengal Lancers."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
MODERN FOOTBALL.

How to Play It.
From the Chicago Tribune.

LESSON III.—THE GUARD.

There are several kinds of guards, among which may be mentioned rear guard, advance guard, nose guard, shin guard, right guard, left guard, elevated railroad guard, guard of honor, body guard, black guard, watch guard, guard mount, and the thing on a carving fork to keep you from cutting yourself.

This article, however, has to do only with the right and left guards in a football eleven. They are supposed to have originated in human beings with intelligence, and on the hoof should not weigh less than 225 net. The guards are put on either side of the centre, and are called guards because they are not.

Guards should be taught to cultivate all the instincts of an automobile, except they must not give the customary warning of impending slaughter. In order to prevent this the cow-catcher or pilot of a guard is made of heavy leather straps and a gum arrangement with a gag on the lower end which is jammed between the guard's teeth when he is not biting his opponent.

Any gent with the instincts of a pile driver and the tender sensibilities of a punching bag should make a good guard. In offense he should be an irresistible force, in defense an immovable body.

Our next article will explain the duties of tackles.
DO YOU KNOW
That the best way to secure a position as teacher is to register in the
ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY?
If you do not know this, send for our Illustrated Booklet and learn what we can do for you.
We have been especially successful in finding positions for inexperienced teachers, and we are always glad to enroll the names of young men or women who are just about to graduate from college. No agency in the country has done more for such teachers than ours, and we can unhesitatingly be of service to you if you are qualified to do good work. We shall be glad to hear from you and will use our best efforts in your behalf if you give us the opportunity.

HARLAN P. FRENCH, Proprietor,
31 Chaple Street, Albany, N. Y.

THE ONEONTA PRESS
THE ONEONTA PRESS

a Fine Printing

The Oneonta Press is fully equipped for printing

College Periodicals, Programmes,
Annual Reports, Fraternity Letters,
...and all other kinds of work....

We have Six Presses, plenty of type, and as labor costs less here than in large cities, our prices are very low.

Ask for Estimates.

ONEONTA, Otsego County, N. Y.
"The Concordian" is printed at this office.

ARTISTIC PARISIAN Dye Works.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND Pressed
AT LOW PRICES.

JACOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop.
18 Central Arcade,
Schenectady

SWENY'S
Sporting Goods House.

Discounts to Union
Students and
Schenectady Residents.

Complete Line.

Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

BARRYTE & DEVENPECK,
...Wholesale and Retail...

Coal and Wood.
Lime, Cement, plaster, hair, flour, 306, 308 and 310 Union
Feed, grain, baled hay, straw, 309 and 311 Deek St., Schenectady, N. Y.
and fertilizers.

Wright, Kay and Company
FRATERNITY JEWELERS
AND STATIONERS
Detroit, Mich.

HUYLER'S BON BONS and CHOCOLATES
Kodaks, Filmos and Photo Supplies.

Lyon's Drug THE FINEST CIGARS AND
STORE. THE PUREST OF DRUGS.
325 State St., Corp Centre, Schenectady, N. Y.

GIOSSIAS'S
48 Maiden Lane
Tel. 712-D
ALBANY, N. Y.

MUSIC FOR WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Furnished Music—

Union College, '02, '03, '04, '05,
'06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11, '12
Cornell University, '04, '05, '06,
'07, '08, '09
Colgate University, '04, '05, '06,
'07, '08, '09, '10, '11
Governor's Mansion, '04, '05,
'06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11
Williams College, '05, '06, '07,
'08, '09, '10, '11, '12
Hamilton College, '05, '06, '07,
'08, '09, '10, '11
Governer's Mansion, '04, '05, '06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11
NEW YORK CENTRAL
& HUDSON RIVER R. R.
The Four-Track Trunk Line.

On and after Sunday, June 13, 1892, trains will leave Schenectady as follows:

**GOING EAST.**
- No. 28, N. Y. & Bost. on Express... 12:05 a m
- No. 78, Accommodation. 1:45 a m
- No. 39, Atlantic Express. 2:15 a m
- No. 68, Utica Acorn station. 7:28 a m
- No. 5, Chicago & Boston Special. 8:35 a m
- No. 64, Ogdens Accommodation. 9:45 a m
- No. 16, N. Y. & N. E. Express. 10:45 a m
- No. 56, Accommodation. 12:27 p m
- No. 2, Day Express... 1:29 p m
- No. 23, N. Y. & Chicago Limited. 2:36 p m
- No. 61, Accommodation. 3:50 p m
- No. 14, Eastern Express. 3:59 p m
- No. 18, West Shore... 5:10 p m
- No. 69, Accommodation. 5:30 p m
- No. 62, Adirondack. 6:14 p m
- No. 71, Accommodation. 7:11 p m
- No. 74, Accommodation. 8:48 p m
- No. 31, Fast Mail... 8:51 p m

a Carries sleeping car passengers only.

**GOING WEST.**
- No. 29, Buffalo Special... 12:11 a m
- No. 57, Pacific Express... 2:27 a m
- No. 73, Accommodation... 7:38 a m
- No. 57, Buffalo Local... 8:46 a m
- No. 65, Accommodation... 9:25 a m
- No. 66, Accommodation... 11:36 a m
- No. 9, Fast Mail... 12:26 p m
- No. 48, Syracuse Express... 1:50 p m
- No. 7, Day Express... 3:15 p m
- No. 41, Buffalo Limited... 4:39 p m
- No. 13, Boston & Chicago Special... 4:46 p m
- No. 47, N. Y. & Syracuse Accommodation... 5:05 p m
- No. 61, N. Y. & Moh. Val. Ex. 7:15 p m
- No. 11, N. Y. & Erie Special... 8:16 p m
- No. 19, Lake Shore Limited... 9:15 p m
- No. 29, Western Express... 10:24 p m
- No. 71, Accommodation... 10:45 p m

*indicates trains will run daily.
* No. 17, will stop at Schenectady on signal to take passengers for points west of Buffalo.

A. E. BRAINE $ B., General Agent, room 16, Albany station
GEORGE H. DAVIES, General Passenger Agent, New York City
A. H. SMITH, General Superintendent, New York City.

American Locomotive Co.
General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York,

BUILDERS OF SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE.

--- ADVERTISEMENTS. ---
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

In South College Bell Room.

ALL TEXTS,
20 Per cent off on Wiley’s Books.

PARKER’S FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

CASH or CREDIT

S. R. James,
202 and 204 State St.

We are ready to supply all your needs. Two large stores and commodious basement filled with all you need.

Crockery, Furniture and Household Goods.

Agents for Haviland & Co.'s French China.
Agents for Libbey & Co.'s Cut Glass.

Rugs, Curtains, Etc., Etc.

WEBSTER’S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

NEW EDITION. 25,000 New Words, Phrases, Etc.
Prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., United States Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent specialists and editors.


By The International was first issued in 1800, succeeding the "Unabridged." The New Edition of the International was issued in October, 1900. Get the latest and the best.

Also Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossary, etc.

"First class in quality, second class in size." Nicholas Murray Butler.

WEBB'S, Bros.
Men’s Furnishers,
26 STATE STREET

Heywood Shoes Wear.

Dress Shirts, Fancy Shirts in

Hats and Caps.

Heywood Shoe for Men

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

WM. J. GLEASON, Successor to W. T. Molyneux

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, Etc.

Steamship Agency. Schenectady, N. Y.

303 State Street

FINE STATIONERY
ENGRAVING HOUSE

F. QUAYLE
FINE STATIONERY
ENGRAVING HOUSE

Fraternity Stationery, Monogram Dies, Class and Reception Invitations, Dance Orders.

Original Designs.

ALBANY - - - N. Y.
EYRES, Society Florist.

FLORAL EMBLEMS ARRANGED IN ARTISTIC STYLES. THOUSANDS OF ROSES, CARNATIONS AND VIOLETS ALWAYS ON HAND.

11 No, Pearl St. Tel. 208. Albany, N. Y.

259 STATE ST.

Chas. Holtzmann

CORRECT STYLES.

Whether it's a Hat, Shirt, Tie, Collar, Gloves, Hose or Underwear. Whether it's a Suit or Overcoat, if it comes from Holtzmann you can rest assured that it's the proper thing.

We pride ourselves on being abreast of the times and keeping there, and have at all times such merchandise as must appeal to the college man.

TRY US ONCE.

James B. Caldwell & Co.,

TAILORS

JAMES B. CALDWELL,

P. A. MORSE.

TROY, N. Y.

Class Pipes >

Send for Samples.

MIDDLETOWN, 219 Walnut St.

 unanimously.


The Pratt Teachers' Agency

70 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Recommends college and normal graduates, specialists and other teachers to colleges, public and private schools, and families. Advises parents about schools.

W. D. PRATT, Manager.

YATES' BOAT HOUSE.

The Largest and Best Equipped in the State. Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private Parties only, in connection with house.

29 FRONT ST. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

JUST OPENED!!

SPECIAL LINE OF....

**Men's Sweaters**

All Colors. All Sizes. All Qualities.

H. S. BARNEY & CO.,

Schenectady's Largest and Leading Dry Goods House.

GAFFERS

Ice Cream, Confectionery.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

Union St., Below the College

Buell & McDonald,

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

420 and 422 STATE ST.

IZIDOR FRIEDMAN,

DEALER IN...

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, HAMS, BACON.

All kinds of Poultry in Season.

Tel. 59-A. 53 So. Centre, Cor. Liberty.

OSCAR J. GROSS, D. D. S.

404 UNION STREET,

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

An Agency is valuable in proportion to its influence. If it merely hears of vacancies and tells that something, but it is asked to recommend a teacher and recommends you, that is more. Ours C. W. BARDEEN, Syracuse, N. Y. Recommends

LEE W. CASE. ESTABLISHED 1840. F. W. McCLELLAN

LEVI CASE & CO.,

Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Works, Steam Heating, Plumbing, Metal Work.

WARREN STREET. SCHENECTADY, N. Y
The clothing that we sell is so different—so superior in every way—to the usual ready-made kind, that competition with it is practically limited to tailor-made clothing. Of course, we are way under the tailor in prices. We carry a large assortment of clothing made by Rogers, Peet & Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx and other manufacturers who are acknowledged to make the finest ready-to-wear clothing in the world. For perfect fit, correct styles, careful tailoring and reliable fabrics it is unequalled. You need not be afraid to buy your clothing of us, for we guarantee every garment that goes from our store to be of the most approved style and to fit as perfect as if made to your measure.

We also keep a very complete and fine line of...

Fur Coats, Rain Coats, Hats, Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

Store closes evenings 6 P.M.

BABBITT & CO.
CLOTHIERS.
HATTERS.
FURNISHERS.
23, 25, 27 and 29 South Pearl St.,
(De Graaf Bldg.) ALBANY.

KING EDWARD IS CROWNED
and London has developed a fad.

** It's **
The Coronation Suiting

America has taken it up.
If you want to see it and wear it drop in at

STULL'S
The TAILOR.
156 Jay St., Opp. New P. O.

Young Men's Clothes

The Good Kind

at

STEEFEL BROTHERS,
80 & 82 State St., ALBANY, N.Y.

GRUPE, THE FLORIST,
426 State St.
Supplies Flowers for Balls, Parties, etc. Also Palm, Ferns and other potted plants in the greenhouses at rear of store.

Natty Tailoring

The Latest Dreams in Suitings.

GEORGE W. WILCOX

8 James St., HOME BANK BUILDING.
ALBANY.